
Union and Scottish Chief.
"WE "VI ILL

listening to an address by Prof".
"Vinson at night. The Professor
never faihs to give us eorriething
good if we can only gt him start-
ed. Ho is a wide-awak- e man and

Died.
On Thursday, 3rd inst., at 7 p.m.-a- t

his home near Alma, Angus D.
Morrison, aged 22 years.

Death always brings sorrow to

Frank Thornton's

ASSOBSGEMBST FOR TDE

FALL AND WISTER OF

cellence; many being remaifcaldy
beautiful, ingenious and poffe-ife.- i

of much intrinsic value core
were commonplace or uninterest-
ing. This trip to the Fair, at Max

ton, leaves us impressed with the
fact, that the people of the sur
rounding country are determined
to keep their annual exhibits up
to the be&t, and. that Msx'.on is
reaching sdter the l.iur h of older
competitors and will pnt them on
their metal to maintain ttuir sup-

remacy. The atte:;darc-- ? was Iar

believes College men bej(kose eft behind, but rarely has
instructed on the living issues oi there been more universal sorrow
government; that College men j tjian j3 f'e!t in the death of this
phould not bo turned ut into the muci, esteemed young man. When
world ignorant of the first princi a a;tre boy he made a profession
pies of the living if mi?-?- . of religion and connected himself

But while few politicians or po- - j wjtj, Centre Presbyterian church,
litival agitations have broken the o-

-
w jr;ca ,e remahud a consistent

serenity of our atmosphere, we llif tu,CI unt il his death. Ho was

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon tietd the warning ? The signal

pei haps the sure approach of that more
terrible disease Cousarupliou. Ask 3 oa

il' yon can afl'ord tor the sake of sav-
ing 5tc. to run the risk and do nothing for
it. We know from experience tliat Shilo b's

nre will cure your cough. It never fft'Ls.
This why more than a Million Bot-tt.-- rt

were told the past year. It relieves
croup and whooping cough at onre. Moth-c- k,

do i:ot be without it. For lame back,
siJe or chest use Shiloh's Poroun Plasttr.
.Sold l y I)r J D t'room.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a written by Mrs. Ada E. Ilnrd

;f cJri.'ton. S. D., we quote: "Was taken with
a b d cold which sett:ed on my lungs, cough
8.-- iu and liually terminated in Consnnp-tioi- '.

Four doctors gave me m, saying 1

could live .1 fhort lime. I gfive mysell
nj fo ray Savionr, deteriiiiiud if I could not
it:!T witu my friends on earth I wtmld mei--t

iuy aliFCiit one above. My husb md us ad-vi- s,

d to get Dr. King's New Discoveiy for
Coiistunpdnn. Cojghd and f'tih'A. I gave it
a trial, I ok iu all eiqbt bottle.s; it has curt-i-l

trv ::nd th'i.k God I am now a welt an'!
he.irty vf.i!;an.' Trial bottles lrt ut J. i).
Cioom's druij store, lieidar size K?c. t 51.

4 ;

have ei joyed the visits of several hc jUi ,tt!e more than a week ger than ever before; every home
distinguished ministers who iyph"id fever, and even his dead io lb accent country wa

haps did us more good than the j ten,jcr physician end nearest represented, including a large con

politics. Dr. Richardson, of Mem-- j friends were not apprehensive of tri button of South Caro'ina's pro-phi- r,

stent a Sabbath hre and uch gerious results until a day or gressive citizen?, embracing m-- u

preached two sermon. Rev. E. j M before his death. A detach-- j in all the walks oi life,, the ta!
W. Smith, Synodic! Evangelist of meiit f,f the Mxrcn Guards, of j wart hustoitdmtn rejoicing in
N. C, Rffv. Mr. Alciray, of AU-jw;,;c- h t,0 vvas aa honored men -- Si-U-s rich in grain ar.d coiton ;

raance church, Rov. Mr. limkin, j j.,-- r 00jc charge of the , j comely matroas pglow with pride
of Nashville. Ten 11 , Dr. Wharey, ln0 following members acting as j in mauly eo-i- and blor-imn- dau?h- -

" i

i

J', (j. McKENZIE,

Editor ud Proprietor.

Circulates in lloi.tgotuf ry. Moor", llieli-mon- d,

Cumberland, Jtohesou, Linden anil
Columbus coiiLti'js, N, C, and Marlboro.

Mariou and Che.-iferliel- counti- s, S. C.

Circulation Last Is-tt- o, 1,263.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year ,. $i-0-
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A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY !

Third Paityism Buried ?

liOP.ESON IS "IIKLT" AND THE
STATE IS SAFE.

Sound the loud timbrel! Make
a joyful noise, let we have "met
the enemy and they are our'n."

Notwithstanding the vaunted
strength of the Third party Repub
licau combine, the Democracy of
old Robeson county achieved a

splendid victory on Tuesday a

victory beyond the hopes of the
most sanguine Democrats. The
Third party, a greater menace to

the peace, prosperity and liberties
of the people than the Republican
party ever was, has met its just
late and is forever stamped out m

North Carolina; and its corrupt
and unprincipled leaders justly de-

serve political and social ostracism
by all honest people and patties.
Sorely they will never again re-

ceive recognition in the Democrat-
ic party, and if they seek admis
sion they must take a back seat.

We rejoice that continued good
government is assured in North
Carolina. Her brave sons are too
true and loyal to permit a step
backward in the grand race she is
making for the front place in the
sisterhood of Southern States. One
year of misrule would undo all that
it has taken years of Democratic
prudence and wisdom to accom-

plish, and it is gratifying to know
that the people emphasized their
appreciation of this fact at the
ballot box on Tuesday last.

But that is not all. A stunning
rebuke has been administered to
the venal and corrupt Republican
party that has for so long been en-

trenched iu power in the Nation,
and its overthrow pressages great
changes in our national govern-
ment which will bring peace and
contentment to the people, and
prospety commensurate with their
ability to achieve it. Grover Cleve-
land, the wise and jost ruler, will
assume the duties of chief execn-tiv- e

again March 4th, ISDo, and,
while the law-makin- g machinery
will not for some time be entirely
in the hands of the Democrats, yet
Ave expect immediate good results
to flow from his accession to ofiice.

The whole people have reagou
to rejoice over Tuesday's work.

Letter from Davidson.

Cosrespondence.
Davidson College, N. C.

Mr. Editor: Posei'oly this is
one of the quietest spots in the
country just at this time. It will
not do, however, to infer from this
fact that Davidson College is not
moving onward with mightier
tread than ever before. The num-
ber of students within her walls
exceeds that of any previous year
in her history. The Y. M. C. A.
buildiug .is now complete hall,
parlor, reading room and gymna-
sium. The College library has been
overhauled and is soon to bo cata-
logued after the modern fashion.
Th.8 reading room i3 all that could
be aeked.

All these things count in a large
m6asure for the quietness men
tioned above. Wo did get to shake
hands with Stevenson, though.
Thi3, and the speech of Mr. Stike-leathe- r,

Prohibition candidate for
elector-at-large- , is about all the
politics Davidson has had. The
boys could not spare any Cleve
land votes, though they listeLel
very attentively to the Prohibi
tionist.

We celebrated "Columbus Day"
by having no recitations and by
playing tennis during the day and

Sell Oil
V pir ( f Co n Sdver R. R. S;,rc-tc'(-- s

f ?- - 0&

V p;ur of Hickle Spectacle
fc-- 1.C0

v p.ar of dotddc-yioio- n li. on zo

Spectacles Tor 1.50

pir of Kitkhi j.lnttd II. K.

Specttclo f(;r

. pair of Di n.e, tlu? t o' So
t id s Uit

or of irn kI-i-'-f-

;h-- lor

l if'A C-- re wiib each j ;.".r, f rt c a'

TvC ALSO C A 1", I;T
Jim r It
bi pi 4 it -

- :
t Ai ii- -

I'. 3t-- ; j. O V.t.-- i
:: i .;. ;

5H. " f "T-- '" " r- - ' ? r '"Y

Lumber BsiIue Ilolei,
Mrs. M. B. McDmnaij), PropV
olu.n 10 lf:r .r,.l ir rust mo

Firs-i-l:i'-- K u ei:.:ti:o att- n-- . fi r t'a- fruvl- -

iug public
Students ef Luuil-.-- 11, V. h

will be bo.mie I it i : I j. r I.! i . 'i

i l"2 o rit " 1

i f. . "t ')"t? "

Oryjiaiiz'--- d in I ir! i I.
Tho lig t, the S N rfff?' ctd B st lu-uran-

Coir. p ay iu the vt.ild.

$tl7.lii.!?S! 20. XY.'.lll.l
$10,000,000 AXIL' ii, :ii :d't.l':i.

BtLID AS THE BAKU (i K

f"Provid U.r yourtclf a.r.1 laiisilj

by taking a jolicy.

f.
The FayetssviUe, n

One PriLe, (k;:h
r J I

Walter Leak, of the firm of

ill-- i
lias returned ftoin ilie vrllh a - re
;ind varied Ktooh o(

Dry Goocls Shoo? Hats, Car-p3tin- gs

Etc, Etc.
fur the i'ail and int- - r Tth io

Rose and Leak sell only fur cash,
Onk Price to white ami U;ck.

lli"h nod poor.
This firm, by many ears ( ! 1

bo-i- e t d ahrig--- , h is t--t il.ii.-.l.b- a rvo'.i.i-tio- n

that is known t- II.
A!nc3 its soar e tiiii Fad, ' u! : rc--

not hih jailed, A little moisey vi.l (., a
lonfi ways t Koe & Leak's.

The h'UOiS btock cil'iie l 1 y How; ,1. T o k
it a wonder to all who nee it. i',.- - iUk-- . lirnl
class goods are to be lonn i:; l:us A. i ul. 'm

store. Wht-- ricn? yo.i tr .d tin r.- - you Tfiil
h'-- to coins ui.-- io s:-ri- ;,nr,r
friend-"- . Kvery one will t 11 - on i ( u
cau rely upon any stat.-ijicui- n n ic by I'.ohu
4t Tjek or any of their nnl.ui' n.

Wh.--n yon eome or tseii ! ro J'nyctto v i 11

remember the House

Eose & Leak's
m pities, cash sToaii,

FA YETTli VILLI-:- ,

HARDWARE

Cooldng and Heati: Sirv
01 fp 7

Doors and . : 1 1 r' n

Builders' ' 4

Clay-Flu- e Chimney P e,

CARPEETER'S, COOI EK'S and
BLACKSMITH TOOLS.

SHOVELS, SPADES, RAKES
AND HOES,

Belting, Piping, Farm BS-- and
Whcc lbarrows,

Crockcrywarc, Tinware and hnr.it):

Tabje and Pocket Cutlery,

SELFd'flOmO PUSFS,
GUN?, PIcjTOLS and

srontiN'a goods.
nIiPpairing Cue Gnns and i$: v-

ying JUachines a specialty.

C. A. EOLI A1TD.
Ian, 12-'9- 2 H---- I

MINTZ HOUSE,
ItosEnoRo, N. (J.

Good and comfortatl bel-i- . Ta'ilo n
plied with the best the market allor 's.

W. A. MI.N'TZ.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small prh e of ';'-- . t

free yourself of evi-rj- svtup'oni of tho.-t- .

oouiplaints, if you think so fill at
our store and Ret a bottlo of Shitoh's Vital
izer, every bottle lnvi a pri.tte.1 h'mv uu-- ; o:i
if, nse aeeordinfjly ftiul if itdo yon nimlit costs you nothing. S !1 bj J. L). dojui.

One of the rensons of my preat suc-

cess as ft Dry (inods merchaut is that
I curry in my Mammoth Dry Goidt!
Estubliahuiiut such a

VAEIETY of GOODS

that no lndy ofiminp; iuto iuy stcre
need rr rl.sr wcre to till uny pnrt ot
her me uorandutu fir ai;tLit:g in the

In my rrc r.t visit to Xt w York and
other ni itiHtti cilief 1 hsv-caref- ulh

k t this in mind, nd I have Bthctd
:

i

A 0.U nAw?LLf. UWUOI
i

tli.it rant.'ot hul to pkast the taste or
suit the purse ot cuftorurr wIjo
wi'l lu mo tliw Uinihu ss to fail on me.

1 hve alia8 i l j 'J1 thn erjvi;tbl
reputation of bhctiiig gorjds with
threat care and exceeding good taste.

f?iY STOCK OF GOODS

thi.s season will. I am ruxe, sustaii) my
forujtr rejjuta iou. I lutuiiou a few
lines ot Drt ss (ioods whii-- I have iD

stoek, and w ich me ilndy mrivmg,

l?:ck Goods.
In this linn I show all the luteel

riuvtlticH as w U as btaple, such us
Silk Wurp Henriettas, Caslnuere Long
Valour H1. ripe, Yeddo Boui he Cloth
Serge, pl-- id S'-iV'e- , figured Leokosia.

In c o m i d Dress Fabrics and Drebs
Trimmings my line is ixceedinly
choice, and is bo vaiied tbr.t I will
net altetnpt to mention the different
Htjls. I can only s.iy tiiat any lady
who failo to sen them will regret it.

I show a line of Black and Colored
Silks in idl the hilefat btjh s and n w

est colors. I j ay cbpcil attention
to this ut, aad I elaitii that
sdesiu t!jis hue will far (X!-'.-t- d ;host
ui any olh-- r ni. rehaut in thu State.
Yung hidies, don't send north lr
your trousseaus, I cu s.ipply you and
eave you iuolu y.

1 ghow an iiiiiaense liae of

norros dress fibrics

suitable hr cldldren's school weur.
(Ju re and lodi at them.

For the past two setson3 I have
ottD the necessity lor keeping a bet-

ter liuu of

FINE OASSIMEKES

for men and hoy's wear, and I am
prepared this setsou to bhow sueh a
hii of these- goods as will fail forth
the admiration of any one.

It is rather warm to mention them
jast yet, but is general! y conceded
that I am headquartcra for

BLANKETS,
CARPETS,

RUGS- -

My lines of these coods r.re a3 exten-
sive and as varied as shown by any
hoaso in New York, and my prices
are just as low.

SHOES.
It ii needless for ine to say any-

thing about Shoes, for everybody
knows that I carry a birr hue, and
sell them cheaper, than any house in
the folate. It you want uuj thing
usually kept in a first cdass store, call
and see my stock and I am satisfied
you will not go uw-i- y without buying.

My stork of Clothing and Gents'
Furnishings ia complete iu all its

and you ar tsp'eilly in-

vited to t ail and exam;ntj these goods.
If you don't see them you will miss
the opportunity of jour life.

Thanking my friends and the
public generally for their liberal
patronage in the pas, I respectful-
ly solicit a continuance of the same
and I can assure yon all that you
will be promptly waited on by a
coir." of competent and polite
salesmen.

FRANK. THORNTON.

FAYETTE VI LLE, N. C.

NOTICE. !

A 1 p;ersons are hrehy fore j

t to trad for two notes
;f or:- - hu' drf-- d dollars ach, river: j

bout ho 10ih day of April. 18U2,

'' v if (). E. (?roson. ard ti,r:v('
h; M. G. MrK zie and J. C. Mc-- j

i.s vt ntof Vklue rcs-ive- d

he pleaded against their xr
ocry.

O t. 10. h, 1S22.

Vc A Ticket t. the Worlds Fuir.
i Hi'.) Fur pmti ulai.'i ad it.-b- Atlatt'
!o'.;riiai. Atiantt, tin.

ON hi GO'JD Srven yeors old.
perr.cilv sound Ru4 gnlle iciins caah or

prowd ccr.rity.
8ELLEIiS BUGS ,

Alma, N. G

m mmm mu,
CiiiRLSTTE, N. C.

E ;! by W D. D.inie'.H, in frort o.'
.' Ci'v ildl. Ft re first-cla- a Slxiat at-t- i
r. : n to ho-rde-

rs by day or week.
Tt-roj.- s 1.

ilus. W. D DANIELS,
Chailotte, N. C.

McCOLL
marble Yums,

Mc00LL S, C,
VV. I'ATE, Owner and Frop'r..

tfi'lv invi'cs all iu need of

wmm c? mmmi
Vo cii1;.-!- call on me t McCall, f3. C, r

wiiie me for

Designs and Prices.
Ali vo?!: dcue by the latest dt signs ai;d

in rt t tvlo.
IHuii ikclion gnaranteed.

W. V. PATZ.
Oct 19:h. 18 '2.

OiEffllLOOiLADiES
hRS7 rITTV T

lid ABJUSTABLS UliUij

p0i expands across tho
&h tW Sail and Joints.

This makes it

y.r-jszr- 4 .

' A, ituitiADLii muL m

lVM THE WORLD.

PRICES, 2, 2.53, S3, $3.58.
t4 VL R CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO.

1 .

Lynn, - - Mass.
CV' Shoos ma3 to mcEsurc.

For safe iu Maxton by the Leading
Shoe Dealer, Thomas B. Pace.

The 1CL150TROPOI.sk cures dis-
ease without MEDICINS

For inforasatiou, terms and ad- -

ViCC addrtgS J. K. II ILL,
P. (). box 30, Maxton, N. O.

or 1405 NT. Y. Ave., Wasluugtou.l) C

pa r:x p--s Tri.t " "Why from ti.eJ ff v Mpa iag yss a 1 ad effects of the La Grij e
M &3&3 e BhcU. Kidney rd Li.
ei-- doCiued, iClie'.iiii:it iii, iQUigtsiion, Dxs- -
peji-i.- j, jtiiy hind ot weakness o'fcerdis- -
e"svs wln-- EleetrieitY u i 1 . e von and

oii ia hreJiii. (ile .r.e rrliuvtd in
Oi;e iiiiiiuie. ) i o r.rov is, I wiil send

Dr. JuJ' f octrlc.Belt
1,v 1 u ' y " lr"-- ' 'rc"- - x rices j, &ii;

it d L-o- IJat.tfii'.s. Conts Bfitliin to tr
t; e:-o- ; c m be repainted to sr.it, and gniuan-tc;-- d

to L.ht for years. x 13, It nud Ilatlen
coiiil.inrd, mid produces; mflieioM Eleotiic--
ty fo si o. k. !(? Medical advice. Wriie

to d .y. Give wuist rire and lull
ir Ag:;:-t- - anted.

Aii.!r-:- .s I.-R-. JUDD. Detriot, Mich.

EnH h H.irtvi.i Linirj-n- t removes all
Han, Soil :r Ca'loa;ed Lumps and Blem-
ishes from toiHes. Jilood Sjiavin Curls,
Sjliut. , King-Bon- e, fetifies,
Sprdiis, t S ' (,ller. Threats, Ocuhs, etc
S.-:v-e rj'j y, se of one bottle. Wnrranttd
the Uj.-s- t wuiH'fiin. Idnrdsh Cure ever
kiio.vH. bold by J. D. Qrr..m. Drugibt,

Maxtor., N. G.

WALTON HOUSE",
11 tv Street,

FAYETT Vil-IE- , IT. C.
(Ne;ir Atlautic Caiht Line dopot.)

NICE ROOMS. GOOD FA HE.
BATES REASONABLE.

Mrs. S. J. Walton, Proprietress
For liKST.- -A large bi k-- k store

room, near Methodist church. Ap-
ply to J. W. Bobbins.
Shilohs Consumption cure.

Thia is hcyoHd question the most suc-eessf- ul

ony!j M: d::.in - wo have ever sold, alew doses iiiv.iiiuldy cure the worst ch8s ofCouv.h, C'ior.w and Bronchitis, while its
yonderfid i oi-.-

. iu the c:uo of Consump-
tion lis.without iwr.lkl iu the history ofmedicine. Sme its lirst discovery it hasboen sold on a guarantee, a test which uother c u stand. If you have acough wo earnestly ask you to try it. Price10 CO. aili- - &1. 1;' ot.t lilULM ar.: sm ni-.-

or haclc lan.e, use Shiloh's Forous Plaster' '

'oh' hy J. P. Croom, Miiiton, N. C.

of Moort&vilic, and Iiev. b. C Al
exander, of Aia , have all been on
the hill. We in always glad to
see a preach--'- , evr--n if there aie
bix resident 01.es hre.

T'his reminds m? tbut the editor
c?pt-k- of making us a vhdt (luring
the F.ill term. Of course we will
be glad to pee an edilor, too. Rut

the truth is, con of the people
down in that sec. ion come here
when they can gtt out of it not
even the lu'Us. Why is that ?

Yours trub, P.

Hasty Letter.

Special Corre.-poEuei:c-

Rome again ! af'or weeks cf rest,
recreation imd pleasure amongst
loved ones of auld lang syne
weeks full of delight we are horn',
yea, and glad to be here. Queer,
isn't it, how the heart is always
drawn homeward! Tho poet well

sai 1 :

' Be it evpr so liuniely, there's no place
like home."

We had intended writing long,
newsy letters from dear old uVir-ginny- ,''

but how can one find time
to write when one is dsily "yali
vantiug" the ttreetsV Tiia Expo
si i ion was a financial succes, tho
it was feared it wald not be. Over
$1,000 w as cleaved.

But jut now no one talks of ti e

Exposition; not even cotton, but
politics is the ever welcome topic.
In Yir,jmU Richmond particular
ly fooi TVrrnrafin f.r o W H rtx

thoroughly alive to the work be
fore them and are bending their
energies to bring out a lull vote oi
the Democratic xaty ; with no
'tku!iiers:- - in the camp they fee
safe. Ere this' reaches M-ixto- we
trust the news of the edectk-- of

the man who has tho "con rage of
his convictions" will be 11 ached
over the wires of the country.

What "perfectly lovely" polit-ca- l

letter Lasjhv' did write
Aa we were away we did not see
"Aunt Becky V.

Election will find on Third par
ty man in Hasty bue'y one. A

certain paper eays, '"So many noted
men have recently d for
Cleveland that it would not sur-

prise us if Mr. Harrison were to
declare for him himself." So much
for politics; we'll sea what we'll
see.

Another subject has much en-

gage! the attention of Virginians
the magnificent bequest of the

late Mann S. Valentino, a bsqu:s"
valued ?t at least $125,000, to found
what shall be called the "Valen-
tine Museum,'' for the purpose of
preserving and accumulating ob
jects of authropo!oe3 archaeology
and kindr d arts." His three sons
and his brother, the sculptor, will
contribute much to this giand col-

lection of cu?iosi"ties, a collection
known in all the leading scientific
circles of Europe and that has-require-

much time, labor and mon
ey tj get together. li is of iuc--

timab'e i. enefit to the entire coun-
try. Would tl ere wtre more men
like Mann S. Valentine, a courtly
christian gentleman, a true South-
ern man one who knew low to
rightly use his God given wealth.
But. he stand- - not alone ; thre ar;
''faithful etew.irda" the v. rldovu,
bot'i womni and men.

Hssty is just now in a
state of "innocuous desuetude"
nobody marries or elopes, or even
dies; qniet reigns except in the
home of Mr. Johnnie Mediin, where
the voice of one of the 1 Immor-
telles of Eirlh" is occasionally
heard.

Cood Looks.
Good lool.s than sk;t .a;o more depn,

. . 1 1.1 i;.; , . .

vitnt oraifs. If the Liver le irmctiv.
!

ordered you have a dypi-pti- look, and if
your ki.lns be nffeeted you hav a piuehed
look. Secure t.ood heullh and yon will h ivcjood looks. Elei tric UitU rs is the me it
alterative and Tonio and acts diiretlv u
these vit.il orgii'.e. Cures Finn les. i;ot( h K,
i'.oils ai.d givos a good com,l.-xion- . Sold u
J. D. doom's drug store, 50e ptr bottle.

l!e!i on nn an and horses find nil ed

in 30 minutes by Wooli'ord's
Sanitiirv Lotion, 'this never fails. Sold
by J. l). Croom, Druggist, Maxton, N. O.

pall bearers: H. W. Knight, S. J.
M' Kinnon, Cooler Wilkinson, P.
S. Steed, J. W. Eiwell, Gan. Mc

Q u en, W. O. Rums, J. S. McK'in
zio, Srgi. J. J- - Fit edand, L'. J. B.

Sellers. He was interred at Fio
ral College Friday afternoon. A
large coneour-- of fiier.ds attend-
ed the funeral which was preach
nd by Rv. Dr. II ill fro:n the text :

'lLi--t me die tho death of the right j

eous an't let my hist end be like
his hi." The grave was literally
covered with ti mers, altebting th.-i-re-at

esteem iu which he was held

PRO CR All

Of Sm' th's Township Sunday-Scho- ol

Convention in Fhilad l- -

phtis t Lurch Nov. 20, 1C32.

9:30 a. m. Prayer end prgise serv
ice conduc e i by Mr. A. E.
Leod.

10a.m. 'Objects of the Town
shin Sunday School Con
ventionp." Ey O. S. liases
and D. B. McLean.

Music No. 43.
11 a. m. "Duties of I'areats ia the

Suuday School." Ry E?v.
J, M. Clark and W. B. Har
ker.

M-tsi- c Nos. 23, 36 and GE
12 m. Reports of S y School- -

in the Township. Eltciion
ol tdii-ers- ,

Music Nos. 15 and 2.

1 P- - E. Diltnej
xn. Song conduct-

ed by tho PresVleut tiet.
3 p. m . Tha Teac'rer'ri Opporian- -

iii-s- . Ey J. L. McLsau and
Rv. W. J. FuiVord.

p. in. Closing exercises.
LUC1U3 McRAE,

President.
-

The Bcrdsr Expos tio:?.

ljenne.Usr.il!e Barrier.
Tho peopleof M-:xto- and ths

coutigu. Cn section of North and
South Cailina must have been grati-
fied, at the response rnr-al- to at-

tend the third annual Fair, woich
was held ;it the prosperous to.vt
of Mx;on,oii th- - 6, 27 and 23 o;

October, 1892. The inhabitants t
this proud sectiou are noted for
meriiorious achievement, in

of material and in
telk-ctura- fffor's, but, in no direc-
tion, does it coruscate with such
resplendent beauty, or insure sue?
substantial advantage, asi thai
wliich derives from the inausuar-tio-

and successful operation of
fhs Maxton Livo Stock and I:,,dus
trial Asiociation. The exhibition
hail was tastefully decorated with
potted planf.p, fwstcous of gray
niofF, and with evergreen bough?
and trailing vines, while the walls
were literally covered with pain'-in,;- s

and drawings, and the crowd
was 80 dense it was with difli :o!iv
one cotdd move aroond to get a
vie .v of all the pieces.

There were pointings, in oil.
upon velvet and upon wood. Ther
were drawings in charcoal, pa. lei
and crayon. There were studies
ia water colors and in sepi, 5Janv
of the paintings were studies from
nat tire, as, also, the drawings, in-

cluding others from piaster cast .
From such an embarrass in a

rietyand proficiency, it is hnrd to
i ay which are most, worthy of speci-
al mention. Among the oil paint
ings, two large pieces attracted
much attention. The back grounu
of feky in one, was especially fine.
The crayon work waa executed iu
tho highest etyle of the art, and
embraced many pathetic concep
lione, while tho water cuh;rs and
lands ape in ser.U can not be
Com mended too highly.

The stalls were filled with live
stock of high grade and Farmers
and Floral Halls with the products
of field nd farm, orchard and dai-
ry, and the trophies of useful and
decorative art. the handiwork of
fair woman. We wore profoundly
imp retrod with the high type of
the article oa exhibition. They
were without exception of rare ex.

t,r?;
you fig mur, wor' ny ft fn:s spo4

wo.-nitihoo- Tuwtz e.-- f

hpj.y p.-- t pie tilled tho a ens ie
:"cir arVjunl cmns, sh r.icetrcf
..;sJ ;h;i exhihtiiofi buihiingr. i he
rfj.'resh.-neui- . st.n is cid an f
bnineps, ; 1; .onr,
noon, b'.-uxi-

'' O ' ! S di;;ne-- x r :

sed ti e f roll! 1 i a'iU o th
highly fsv-if-

v,a;Ti
We suvr o 1 in ' t cil rot

rf lit J uidat. 'ry ui; nti n, u' J i ! ! I
.u., no wv

i he 'i ?;(! ot ecttioi---- ui"1
3 ti i ft n y oak U k '

the in! in lb
An infant- drfs six y ycar old

was 5l:iti:d by h-:- - laiy wi. WttTr

it in
An extui.-it- i rriiite hand-road-qui- lt

by & lady v.-- r seven ly yesr
of ag- -; Afghan in cn-qaH-

; bt-ut-i

ful bi't quilt f; bead work, in differ
ent desigr.8, by a tl:id lady; Sn
fx hi bits dlif P, cnrved s?-""h-

and fan :y CcsEe- - ISO fl-:- ) W. I S i i

pots aod boxep, onit-n1- , wutt-'imt-

on, totrtiUoj, ciube equal to
iho bt-s- t iTiotintiiin Ktraiu.

Kvery days ir.gntm was inadtr
attracive by g ;od racing.

The pe:f q:- order obervfr, dur-
ing this great of people
was reaiarfeablts aud fully il!atait-!-- s

the la-- y ahidiijg charcttr of the
community. Theru was not tht
sliir.hieet element of dis?vo: 2nd it
all res mo groaltt pl-iaar- io
state that wo never detected ever:
ihe ;d' r of w.hiUsy o-- i n binl in
dividual. These facts, in view o:
i he &' aiemcnt t hat at lesst ont--

;b mi ot UV' crowd w

c iUi-iieu- t oa tne
tri ii do of ihe people of Mux on
and surrounding co jntry, and far
nish coi-vinciii- evidence of wha"
we have alv. a a cas?rted, that there
is no unpleasant friction between
the race?, whtm ir j is!ap-i!.io- n, as
long s lines of dem arras ion, whit h
the AL-.night- y iu wi.-do'- -a ?id mur-vr- y

est.-iblish.-fl- , xra rfcognl jind
2i:fvrc-d- . Il U only io com murii-tK- 3

where tho.-- e 'ities ar iguoreci
and tramp'c-- d in the mire or' mlir;!-polii!i.:-

that the happiness ol
homt's is destroyed arul the pe.:c- -

and s j e?y ot wiioio com mum ivs
latperiiit-a-.

R. 0 ao ; l ri::t.
Beauty Spof, Oct. SI, "92.

BuckJars's Arnica Saivo.
lit; t Si live in i lie woiid lirr.i-es- .

Cuts. tur-s- , Ulcers, Salt Kl.cn.n, So.-- ,

letter, ( ..;;.;:.;,t tSau.lK, C hii'l iu-s- Coins
and ail Ski'., rifi.r, niid p'sitiveiy mr.-- s

or i;o .y reor.irot!. It. is gnarai.-t- ed
to give a ,tii'1i'j'.ioii t r ii:on-- y ltintnit i

Pice 25 c.i.;t.sp, r box. Fur by J. D.
Civoiu. drat..'ist.

-
1isle urmevs:iv u , hy for

i. ivl 1! i r I ?ui-- s iron; Lutr.-j-- rift e
wiiii r oos, traveling ,.ve
I a mi id I'uitjViMion ir lr(-c- f nil
in any wt.y upon laudg, uuder pvii- -

a; r v Ojl the
Pace & Wyatt,
lb C. McXaik,

. S. McXaip.j

Maxtor.

KOTICS.
The t ;r5ri-:r.hi- r Lrrefofor t x-iti- f.r

bet p.r, Tows?-n- & Mc-- E

chern is tliis day dis'dved iy
mutual consent. Having Po!d out
my interest in the iiven-- , sale and
feed ubib'.ea to W. L. Town-s- ri i. I
take the liber y of thanking my
friends for ihetr past patronagp,
and bespeak for him a continuance
of the same.

J. A. McEAciiEiiN'.
How: and, N. ('.

Marion Iron Works,
MliHSX, S. P.

Manufacturers and dealers "iu Saw
Mills, Eri-jrinw- Boilers, Corn Mills,
Cotton Gins and Presses, all kinds of
Machinery and Fixtures, belting, Pul-
leys, kc, &c. Kep.iirin done at
short notice. All orders will receive
promt nttentic5n. Prices low as the
lowebt. Correepondtnce solicited.

J. M. EEYA1T, Agent,
ROWLAND, N. C.


